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Abstract: Direct evidence of successful or failed predation is rare in the fossil record but essential for
reconstructing extinct food webs. Here, we report the first evidence of a failed predation attempt by a
pterosaur on a soft-bodied coleoid cephalopod. A perfectly preserved, fully grown soft-tissue specimen
of the octobrachian coleoid Plesioteuthis subovata is associated with a tooth of the pterosaur Rham-
phorhynchus muensteri from the Late Jurassic Solnhofen Archipelago. Examination under ultraviolet
light reveals the pterosaur tooth is embedded in the now phosphatised cephalopod soft tissue, which
makes a chance association highly improbable. According to its morphology, the tooth likely originates
from the anterior to middle region of the upper or lower jaw of a large, osteologically mature individual.
We propose the tooth became associated with the coleoid when the pterosaur attacked Plesioteuthis at
or near the water surface. Thus, Rhamphorhynchus apparently fed on aquatic animals by grabbing prey
whilst flying directly above, or floating upon (less likely), the water surface. It remains unclear whether
the Plesioteuthis died from the pterosaur attack or survived for some time with the broken tooth lodged
in its mantle. Sinking into oxygen depleted waters explains the exceptional soft tissue preservation.
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pterosaurs ate soft-bodied 
cephalopods (coleoidea)
R. Hoffmann 1*, J. Bestwick  2, G. Berndt3, R. Berndt4, D. fuchs5 & c. Klug  6
Direct evidence of successful or failed predation is rare in the fossil record but essential for 
reconstructing extinct food webs. Here, we report the first evidence of a failed predation attempt 
by a pterosaur on a soft-bodied coleoid cephalopod. A perfectly preserved, fully grown soft-tissue 
specimen of the octobrachian coleoid Plesioteuthis subovata is associated with a tooth of the pterosaur 
Rhamphorhynchus muensteri from the Late Jurassic Solnhofen Archipelago. examination under 
ultraviolet light reveals the pterosaur tooth is embedded in the now phosphatised cephalopod soft 
tissue, which makes a chance association highly improbable. According to its morphology, the tooth 
likely originates from the anterior to middle region of the upper or lower jaw of a large, osteologically 
mature individual. We propose the tooth became associated with the coleoid when the pterosaur 
attacked Plesioteuthis at or near the water surface. thus, Rhamphorhynchus apparently fed on aquatic 
animals by grabbing prey whilst flying directly above, or floating upon (less likely), the water surface. It 
remains unclear whether the Plesioteuthis died from the pterosaur attack or survived for some time with 
the broken tooth lodged in its mantle. Sinking into oxygen depleted waters explains the exceptional 
soft tissue preservation.
Constraining the diets of extinct taxa is vital for understanding predator-prey relationships, reconstruct-
ing extinct food webs and for understanding the evolution of multi-trophic interactions1–4. Fossilised gut and 
throat contents, known as content fossils4, are perhaps the most renowned line of direct evidence for extinct 
predator-prey interactions. These fossils have greatly increased the known dietary ranges of many extinct clades, 
including carnivory in Mesozoic mammals5 and piscivory in theropod dinosaurs6. However, well-preserved con-
tent fossils are extremely rare and there is an inbuilt bias towards preservation of ‘harder’ items (e.g. scales and 
shells) and towards items consumed immediately prior to death4,7.
Other direct lines of evidence used to infer diets include coprolites8, regurgitalites9, tooth marks from sup-
posed feeding events10,11, healed bite traces from failed predation attempts12 (which sometimes contain embedded 
teeth) and the preservation of predators and prey together as a result of fatal encounters13. These types of evidence 
are slightly more abundant than content fossils and are also useful for gaining unique insights into the foraging 
and feeding behaviours and the habitat preferences of both predators and prey1. For example, the presence of 
bone regrowth in the damaged caudal neural spines in the hadrosaurid dinosaur Edmontosaurus has been inter-
preted as evidence of active predation by the large theropod dinosaur Tyrannosaurus rex and that T. rex, conse-
quently, was not an obligate scavenger12. Inferring the taxonomic identities of predators and prey from these types 
of evidence, however, can be difficult1,14.
Well-preserved evidence of predator-prey relationships is primarily known from Konservat-Lagerstätten as 
rapid specimen burial prevents carcass damage from scavengers and/or anoxic conditions facilitates soft-tissue 
preservation15,16. For example, the Late Jurassic Solnhofen Archipelago, Germany, contains lagoons with low 
oxygen concentrations and high salinities17, which enabled the phosphatization of soft tissues18–21. From these 
Late Jurassic plattenkalks, numerous coleoids with preserved phosphatized and carbonized soft tissues such as the 
arms, fins, gills, digestive tract, ink sac and duct, cephalic cartilage with eye capsules plus statocysts, stomach con-
tent, mantle and spermatophores have been reported22–32. Lagerstätten such as Solnhofen therefore yield primary 
data, which allow inferences on the diets and ecological roles of soft-bodied organisms and ultimately on ancient 
ecosystems and foodwebs. This is usually impossible in fossils from other deposits.
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One such clade are Mesozoic coleoid cephalopods, which are related to modern squid and sepiids. These 
fossils are known almost entirely from Konservat-Lagerstätten (conservation deposits). Mesozoic coleoids, such 
as Plesioteuthis, have repeatedly been inferred to have been active predators based on several lines of independ-
ent evidence. These lines of reasoning include (i) fossilised stomach contents containing ammonoid and fish 
remains33–35, (ii) a slender body, squid-like mantle and four fins that reportedly enabled fast swimming and pro-
vided a good manoeuvrability25,36–39, and (iii) other predator-prey associations33,40,41. However, direct evidence of 
extinct coleoids as prey has, until now, been rare35,42–44.
Here, we document the first case of an exceptionally preserved coleoid cephalopod, Plesioteuthis, from the 
Solnhofen Archipelago that is preserved with an associated pterosaur tooth (Fig. 1). We examine the ecological 
relationship between soft-bodied coleoid cephalopods as prey and pterosaurs, such as Rhamphorhynchus, as a 
non-marine predator of marine organisms. We describe the material in detail and discuss their taphonomy and 
the ecological aspects of both animals. This includes possible feeding behaviours of Rhamphorhynchus and the 
likely habitat of Plesioteuthis.
Description
One specimen of the octobrachian cephalopod Plesioteuthis subovata is available preserving a pterosaur tooth 
of Rhamphorhynchus muensteri stuck in its phosphatized mantle musculature. The specimen is kept in the 
Paläontologisches Institut und Museum, Universität Zürich, Switzerland (PIMUZ 37358). It was collected by GB 
and RB in 2012 from the Solnhofen Archipelago (Blumenberg near Eichstätt) in southeastern-Germany from 
the lower Tithonian (Late Jurassic) Altmühltal Formation (Hybonoticeras hybonotum zone). The specimen was 
prepared by Udo Resch (Eichstätt) and GB.
Plesioteuthis subovata. The specimen has a total body length of 285 mm, 188 mm of which comprises the 
mantle (=gladius; Fig. 1). The strongly flattened specimen is seen in ventral view, i.e., the dorsally located gladius 
is covered by the muscular mantle, whose circular muscles are visible as fine transversal striae perpendicular 
Figure 1. Plesioteuthis subovata from the Late Jurassic Solnhofen Archipelago. An adult specimen, 28 cm 
long, preserved with ink sac and duct, arm-head complex, well-preserved mantle musculatures (transverse 
striation) and a pterosaur tooth. (B) Close-up of the 19 mm long, slightly curved Rhamphorhynchus muensteri 
tooth crown under normal light. (C) Ultraviolet (UV) light reveals that the tooth apex is partially covered with 
now phosphatized mantle tissue. (D) Posterior part of the specimen with faint imprints probably representing 
a terminal fin, but UV light provides no evidence of fin musculature (E). The posterior mantle margin is 
incomplete and a straight structure with a double keel typical for P. subovata provides evidence of the gladius. 
All photographs by J. Härer, used with permission.
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to the longitudinal body axis. In several Konservat-Lagerstätten, such as the Posidonia Shale, Oxford Clay and 
Solnhofen Archipelago, the mantle musculature is commonly phosphatized and preserved as whitish to brownish 
apatite26.
The arm-head complex is clearly demarcated from the mantle. As usual in the Solnhofen plattenkalks, a spar-
itic calcitic concretion is formed near the buccal mass, destroying fine anatomical detail. Musculature remains 
of the two arm stubs are preserved anterior to this septaria. Anterior-most imprints suggest a total arm length of 
about 37 mm, indicating an arm length to mantle length ratio of 0.20. Neither suckers nor cirri are visible.
The well-preserved mantle musculature shows the characteristic transverse striation and the elongate, for-
merly cigar-shaped mantle. The ink sac and duct are visible as bulges in the mantle. Fossilized black ink can be 
seen in a small hole where the phosphatized mantle broke off. Musculature of the ventral funnel covering the ink 
duct is also preserved. The faint imprints at the right posterior end of the specimen probably represent a terminal 
fin, but ultraviolet (UV) light provides no evidence of fin musculature (proportions and position support this 
interpretation). The posterior mantle margin is incomplete and a straight structure with a double keel provides 
evidence of the gladius.
The cigar-shaped mantle and the short arms are typical for Plesioteuthis prisca. However, in P. prisca the 
median keel is unipartite in contrast to the present specimen (Fig. 2). Such a bipartite keel is typical for P. subo-
vata32,36,39. Unlike P. prisca, P. subovata is one of the rarest coleoids of the Solnhofen Archipelago, thus underlining 
the uniqueness of this fossil. In Plesioteuthis, almost all non-mineralized tissues and organs have been preserved 
in at least one specimen22,32,33,36,45–48. Several anatomical details (e.g., eight arms, uniserial suckers without sucker 
rings, shape of the jaws, presence of four fins) suggest that Mesozoic gladius-bearing coleoids unambiguously 
belong to the octobrachian lineage, summarised by Donovan & Fuchs26.
Rhamphorhynchus tooth. The tooth perforated the left flank of the anterior mantle margin (Fig. 1A). The 
tip of the tooth is stuck in the mantle margin (which is somewhat stiffer than the rest of the mantle) but has prob-
ably not reached the internal organs. There is no evidence of additional injuries. The embedded tooth is approxi-
mately 19 mm long (only the crown is preserved) and 3 mm wide at its base (height/width ratio; 6.33). The tooth 
is slender, laterally compressed, and gently recurved, especially close to the pointed tip. Much of the enamel near 
the tip of the tooth is covered by phosphatized mantle (Fig. 1C). However, the brown patches around the centre 
of the tooth, revealed by UV light, may represent enamel. The tooth’s dentine is light brown in colour in the basal 
half of the tooth under white light and is white under UV light. No serrations, carinae or longitudinal ridges are 
visible, but thin longitudinal cracks in the dentine are visible.
Figure 2. Cephalopod gladius and pterosaur skull reconstructions. (A) Plesioteuthis prisca with an unipartite 
median keel. (B) Plesioteuthis subovata with a bipartite median keel. (C) Rhamphorhynchus skull with upper and 
lower jaw dentition (black arrows indicate potential position of the broken off tooth that became stuck in the 
Plesioteuthis mantle tissue). Skull drawing after Bennett73 reproduced with permission.
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Discussion
A large number of taxa from the Solnhofen Archipelago, including ‘fishes’ and marine reptiles, supposedly fed on 
aquatic organisms such as cephalopods4,9,49–52. The conical, slender and recurved shape of the tooth excludes sev-
eral groups of fish and reptiles as possible culprits. Holostean and pycnodontiform fishes (both Actinopterygii), 
for example, both possess rounded, hemispherical teeth51,53,54. Chondrichthyans, i.e. sharks, rays and chimaeras, 
possess either serrated, multi-cusped teeth or flattened tooth-plates54,55. The tooth morphology also excludes 
aquatic rhynchocephalian reptiles such as Pleurosaurus, which possess triangular, anteroposteriorly elongate 
teeth56.
Other marine reptiles such as pliosaurs, ichthyosaurs and metriorhynchid as well as teleosaurid crocodyli-
formes have conical teeth49,57. However, the teeth of most of these reptiles display longitudinal ridges49,57,58, which 
are not developed in our specimen. The relatively high preservation quality of the dentine indicates that the 
absence of ridges in our specimen is primary rather than an artefact. The teeth of some metriorhynchid and tel-
eosaurid crocodyliformes lack longitudinal ridges59. These teeth still differ because they generally exhibit height/ 
width ratios of around 2–349, which are much stouter than our specimen, although they are slender compared to 
other crocodyliformes. This, in combination with the great agreement of its shape with that of pterosaur teeth, 
support a pterosaur as the likely culprit. Of the known Solnhofen pterosaurs, the tooth shape is most similar 
to that of Rhamphorhynchus muensteri60,61. Rhamphorhynchus teeth usually have well-developed carinae along 
the anterior and posterior margins62, but our specimen is embedded laterally and thus, such carinae would be 
obscured by the surrounding mantle tissue. The possible enamel-dentine boundary around the tooth centre con-
trasts slightly with Rhamphorhynchus teeth where the boundary has been described around one-third of the 
way down the tooth from the tip60,62. However, the upper third of the tooth is covered by the cephalopod mantle 
and thus prevents conclusive identification of the enamel-dentine boundary (this would also be difficult to see 
in CT since both the tooth and the surrounding cephalopod mantle is composed of apatite). Based on its size, 
height-to-width ratio and curvature, the tooth was most likely from the anterior to middle region of the upper 
or lower jaw (Fig. 2C). This also makes sense from ecological and mechanical points of view as the anterior teeth 
are the most likely to come into regular contact with food items and are subjected to higher bending movements 
while biting struggling prey62. These teeth therefore have the highest likelihood of breakage during feeding62.
Furthermore, the nature of the Rhamphorhynchus fossil record allow us to estimate the likely ontogenetic stage 
of the perpetrator. The teeth of hatchling and immature juveniles are very small and straight (e.g., Wellnhofer63; 
pp. 81–82), while the teeth of the largest adults have a lower height-to-width ratio and slightly blunt tips (e.g., 
Bonde & Leal61; Fig. 5a). Accordingly, the tooth stuck in the coleoid likely belonged to a large, osteologically 
mature individual (over 1 metre wingspan).
Interpreting ecological relationships between extinct taxa based on the spatial association of specimens can 
be flawed if taphonomic biases, such as post-mortem specimen transport, are not taken into consideration4,64. 
However, abiotic explanations for the association of Plesioteuthis and Rhamphorhynchus can be ruled out for 
several reasons:
1) As reflected in the perfectly horizontally bedded sediments, the lagoons of the Solnhofen Archipelago are 
generally regarded as a low energy depositional environment barring storm events52. Specimens are therefore 
unlikely to have been transported far along the sea floor.
2) The absence of a root suggests that the tooth broke off at the crown-root boundary.
3) The tooth penetrated the Plesioteuthis mantle, which is highly unlikely to have occurred via transport in such 
a low energy depositional environment.
We therefore conclude that the Rhamphorhynchus tooth became associated with the Plesioteuthis through 
the pterosaur biting the cephalopod. At least one Rhamphorhynchus tooth broke during this interaction, which 
resulted in the Plesioteuthis escaping with a tooth remaining stuck in its mantle and an unsuccessful predation 
attempt. (Figure 3).
Direct evidence of pterosaurs as predators is currently restricted to fossil gut and throat contents. Fish, crus-
taceans and tetrapods have been identified from stomach contents from several pterosaur taxa4,65 (and references 
therein). Such stomach contents are most often preserved with Rhamphorhynchus and confidently identified remains 
are currently limited to fish65. A coprolite assigned to Rhamphorhynchus was interpreted to have contained coleoid 
arm hooklets14, although this interpretation has since been challenged4. Speculative cases of attempted pterosaur 
feeding involve odonatan insects from the Solnhofen Archipelago with damaged wings65 (and references therein). 
Our specimen therefore provides the first direct evidence of a pterosaur-prey interaction that did not result in prey 
consumption. It should be noted that until additional similar specimens are found, it remains impossible to rule out 
that the pterosaur misinterpreted the cephalopod as a different food item. Nevertheless, the specimen is important for 
understanding ecological interactions between Solnhofen taxa, and it is conceivable that pterosaurs were possibly at 
least somewhat opportunistic in their choice of prey. We also think that this specimen more likely reflects predatory 
behaviour from Rhamphorhynchus rather than scavenging behaviour. Coleoid cephalopods have been experimentally 
shown to decay rapidly after death as the dermis ruptures within the first 24–48 hours after death, which further facili-
tates the decay of the internal tissues21,66. The well-preserved nature of the musculature and head-arm complex in our 
specimen indicates that it was buried soon after death rather than floating at the water surface for a prolonged period 
of time where it would have been exposed to scavengers. Moreover, it is unlikely that pterosaur dived down to the 
anoxic bottom water layers to scavenge on carcasses. However, we are currently unable to say whether the Plesioteuthis 
died as a result of the pterosaur attack or survived for some time with the broken tooth stuck in its mantle.
There is a general lack of agreement concerning pterosaur feeding behaviour4. In the case of our specimen, 
some conclusions on behaviours can be drawn with some reservation. Accepting that the pterosaur attacked the 
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coleoid near the water surface, this implies that these cephalopods lived primarily in the upper part of the water 
column of the Solnhofen Archipelago52,67. In addition, several Rhamphorhynchus fossils have been described 
where a specimen is entangled within the jaws of the predatory fish, Aspidorhynchus13. This encounter was stated 
to have happened near or at the water surface in order for an aquatic animal to successfully catch an aerial animal 
with its jaws13, indirectly corroborating our suggestion that the pterosaur-cephalopod interaction occurred near 
the water surface (Fig. 3). Skim-feeding has been suggested for Rhamphorhynchus63,68, but has since experimen-
tally been shown to have been too energy expensive69–71. Rhamphorhynchus was therefore more likely to have fed 
on aquatic prey by grabbing prey whilst on the wing just above the water surface, or while floating on the water 
surface65,72.
conclusion
We describe an adult specimen of the extremely rare octobrachian coleoid cephalopod Plesioteuthis subovata pre-
served with a tooth of the pterosaur Rhamphorhynchus muensteri in its mantle tissue. We present this association 
as the first direct evidence of a predator-prey interaction between pterosaurs and cephalopods. This interaction 
took place at or near the water surface. A scavenging feeding mode for Rhamphorhynchus is doubtful because 
the pterosaur is unlikely to have dived to the highly dangerous anoxic sediment floor to access carrion. It is also 
unlikely that tooth breakage would occur while consuming the soft decaying mantle of a coleoid carcass. Most 
likely, the tooth broke off in the Plesioteuthis mantle when the pterosaur attacked and the cephalopod tried to 
escape. High mechanical stress was exerted to the base of the teeth that were in direct contact with the cephalo-
pod. This fractured at least one tooth, which remained stuck in the mantle. It is impossible to assess whether the 
Plesioteuthis died as a result of the pterosaur attack or survived with the broken tooth in its mantle. In addition to 
revealing cephalopods as a likely part of the Rhamphorhynchus diet, this fossil provides evidence that Plesioteuthis 
commonly lived in the upper part of the water column where it was accessible to pterosaurs.
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